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As the information technology increasingly applies to the management, technically, 
the application of management information system has gradually become mature. 
Management information system is a new growing discipline since whichever 
organization wants to exist and even develop and to organize the inner activities 
efficiently must set up the management information system compliant with its 
characters. companies not only need to improve the quality of their produces, the 
service, marketing effectiveness, but also need to actively discover latent customers, 
acquire customer and solidify customers’ loyalty, and so the concept of Customer 
Relationship Management(abbreviated CRM) came out. 
The CRM system is the interface between enterprise and customers. By 
implementing CRM, companies can improve and moderate the original business 
progress, meet customers’ requirements and reduce the operating cost so as to promote 
the relationship with present customers and excavate new customer. 
In this thesis, the research process of the CRM system have been introduced, and 
the system have been discussed from five aspects: Management Thoughts, Analysis, 
design ,technology and Experience, etc. The first chapter of this thesis mainly 
introduces the background and significance of selecting the topic .Then the system 
analysis ,design and develop are given .At last the use instruction  and experience of 
the develop are presented. 
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国内研究 CRM 较具代表性的机构 CRCC(CRM Research Center of China)提出了“中
国客户关系管理方法论(China CRM Methodology)”和中国企业应用 CRM 的“双 e





















来全球的 CRM 市场正在以每年 50%的速度增长。2000 年全球 CRM 市场的销售额为
130 亿美元，2004 年跃为 670 亿美元。据 e-works 调查显示，19%的制造业企业应
用了 CRM，79%的 CRM 用户认为 CRM 已经成为企业自身一项不可或缺的管理工具，
100%已经应用 CRM 的企业认为其回报大于投资，而未应用 CRM 的企业，42%未来 2






统功能图可由图 1.1 表示: 
 
图 1.1 客户关系管理系统功能图 
Fig.1.1 CRM System Function Structural Diagram 




















2.1 CRM 的概念 











2.2 CRM 的分类与特点 
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